Transient overexpression of E2Fb triggers cell divisions in pavement cells of Nicotiana benthamiana leaves.
Agrobacterium-mediated transient overexpression of E2Fb triggers new cell divisions in pavement cells of Nicotiana benthamiana leaves. Transient transformation in Nicotiana benthamiana enables the study of multiple biological processes in a simple and fast manner. Here, we describe that, upon A. tumefaciens-mediated transient overexpression of the cell cycle regulator E2Fb from either Arabidopsis thaliana or N. benthamiana, cell divisions occur in epidermal pavement cells in N. benthamiana leaves, following a sequence of events that encompasses the nucleus taking a central position and being surrounded by chloroplasts, nuclear division, and formation of a new wall that divides the initial cell in two. Our results indicate that transient expression in N. benthamiana can be used to study cell division in plants, from DNA replication to cell wall formation, in a simple, controlled, and rapid manner.